
the  jeld-wen story



JELD-WEN is DEDicatED to creating reliable windows  
and doors, as we have been since 1960—when we  
began as a small millwork plant. today, we offer you  
an abundance of dependable products and options to 
fit your specific design, performance and geographic  
requirements. whatever you choose, you can count on  
jeld-wen® windows and doors to be enduring, energy  
efficient and, of course, beautifully worry-free.  

e v e r y  p r o d u c t  i s



rELiabiLity oN thE grEEN. since 2003, we’ve been the 
title sponsor of the jeld-wen tradition, which is one of the 
major championships on the pGA tour’s champions tour. 
through the jeld-wen tradition Foundation, we donate 
charitable funds to several educational organizations.  
in addition, we’re the official window, door and millwork 
provider of the pGA tour and champions tour. 

A  p r o m i s e  k e p t

The JELD-WEN Tradition

2007 winner Mark  
McNulty (right) and        
Peter Jacobsen (far right)



Windows and patio doors
jeld-wen creates windows and patio doors to meet  
nearly every performance requirement and design  
preference. our wood and clad-wood products offer  
rich, warm visual appeal and energy efficiency, while  
our vinyl products are both affordable and energy  
efficient. what’s more, our windows and patio doors  
can beautifully enhance either residential or light  
commercial projects.

Products for coastal homes
jeld-wen® windows and doors with impactGard® protection  
feature glass that’s engineered and tested to withstand 
impacts from windborne debris, as well as the harsh conditions 
inherent to coastal areas. impactGard protection also  
significantly reduces sound transmission, blocks up to 95%  
of harmful uv rays and offers superior forced-entry resistance. 
learn more at www.jeld-wen.com/coastal. 

c r A F t s m A n s h i p



Exterior, interior and garage doors
the range of jeld-wen® doors is practically limitless. 
choices include wood, fiberglass and steel exterior doors; 
wood, custom carved medium density fiberboard (mdF), 
molded and flush interior doors; and wood composite 
garage doors. we also produce an abundance of designs,  
including custom creations, to complement any home.

AuraLast® wood (patent pending)

many of our windows and doors are made from solid pine 
Auralast wood, which helps protect against wood decay, water  
saturation and termite infestation. this reliable wood will remain 
beautiful, structurally sound and easy to operate for many 
years to come. we’re so confident of the durability of Auralast 
wood, we support it with an unmatched 20-year warranty.*

Auralast wood products include all u.s. produced jeld-wen  
pine wood and clad-wood windows and patio doors, premium 
wood solid pine entrance doors, and select exterior door  
sidelights, transoms, frames and mouldings.  

JELD-WEN has earned the  
Good Housekeeping seal  
on the following:
•	IWP® Aurora® custom Fiberglass  

exterior doors

•	JELD-WEN	Custom	Carved	interior	doors

•	JELD-WEN	Premium	Wood	interior	doors

•	JELD-WEN	Molded	interior	doors	  
(with procore the Quiet door®)

•	JELD-WEN	flush	interior	doors	  
(with procore the Quiet door)

•	JELD-WEN	Molded	Impression™ mirror  
interior doors 

•	Custom	Wood	windows	and	patio	doors	
 (with Auralast wood)

•	Premium	Wood	windows	and	patio	doors 
(with Auralast wood)

•	Builders	Clad-Wood	windows	and	patio	  
doors (with Auralast wood)

* For details see www.jeld-wen.com/auralast

c o m e s  h o m e



Certifications
the American Architectural manufacturers Association 
(AAmA) and the window and door manufacturers 
Association (wdmA) have certified many of our windows 
and patio doors. in addition, our exterior doors are certified 
through the national Accreditation and management 
institute (nAmi). these certifications are proof that our 
products meet the highest standards for performance 
and energy efficiency. our molded interior doors have 
earned Green cross certification, because they feature  
51 percent recovered fiber (on a dry fiber basis), and 
many of them contain materials originating from Fsc  
certified forests that are managed for sustainability.

Green Building Initiative
jeld-wen is proud to be a member of the Green 
Building	Initiative	(GBI).	GBI	is	a	nonprofit	organization	
that accelerates green building practices by promoting 
environmentally progressive approaches that are  
practical, affordable and accessible to mainstream 
builders, architects and developers. As a member, we 
help state and local homebuilder associations develop 
local green building programs that are appropriate for 
their regions. these programs then help builders  
develop homes that are energy efficient, healthier to 
live in, and better for the environment. 

A s  s e e n  i n …

r E s P o N s I B L E



energy star®

many jeld-wen® windows and doors are energy star qualified, 
which means they exceed the minimum energy efficiency criteria 
for the climate region you live in (sometimes by as much as  
40 percent). jeld-wen has been an energy star partner since 
1998, and is a proud former recipient of the department of 
energy’s partner of the year.

Best practices
our manufacturing plants are vertically integrated to fully  
utilize all natural resources. that means they share materials,  
so the by-products generated at one millwork plant are used  
to create finished products at another.

The AuraLast® wood process (patent pending)

Auralast wood is created with an environmentally friendly 
vacuum/pressure process. since it’s water based, jeld-wen 
has been able to reduce hazardous air pollutant emissions  
by more than 96 percent (compared to traditional dip or  
envelope treatments).  

News coverage: Architectural Digest • Architectural Record •  
Better Homes & Gardens • Chicago Tribune • Cottage Living • Country 
Living • Custom Home • Metropolitan Home • Money Magazine • 
The New York Times • Professional Builder • Qualified Remodeler • 
Remodeling • Residential Architect • San Francisco Chronicle • The Wall 
Street Journal • The Washington Post •

TV programs: “CBs	Early	show”	•	“extreme makeover: home 
Edition”	•	“HGTV	Curb	Appeal”	•	“HGTV	save	My	Bath”	•	“weather 
Channel	Weekend	Home	Improvement	Projects”	•	“today’s homeowner 
with	Danny	Lipford”	•	“Little	People,	Big	World”

Idea house projects: Coastal Living idea house •	Cooking 
Light Fit home •	hGtv dream home •	Home Magazine idea house •	
Southern Living idea house •	Midwest Living idea house •	Sunset idea 
home •	Cottage Living idea home

r E L I A B I L I T y



off ic ia l  window, door and 
mi l lwork provider of the pGA 
tour and champions tour
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the jeld-wen website is your ultimate resource for learning 

about our reliable windows and doors. it has all the product  

information and design ideas you need to make the best choice 

for the home. visit us at www.jeld-wen.com today.


